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Nursing 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

मिनता: Education-wise िक as a profession-wise? 

 

सिनता: दइतैु … दइतैको बारेमा खास ैभिनिदनु ु1 न। 
 

मिनता: Nursing… nursing, as a education-wise चािह नेपालमा अिहले चािह एकदम ैधेरै 
scope भएको छैन। It is really good that, अिहले चािह… अब, जन चािहु … हाम्रो 
केटीह  चािह, +2...+22 school सकाएपिछ चािह अब nursingलाई as a fieldन ै...as 

a एउटा careerितर सोिचराख्नभएंको छ हैन। यो तिर ु ... यो िहसाबले चािह एउटा 
job opportunity हो। घरमा बिसराख्न परेन ु nursing गरेर। अब यि तकै काम 

गनर्भ दाु  बािहर गएर चािह आ नो एउटा independence ह छ ु ...nursing as a 

profession. तर as a medical education  चािह अब एकदम limited medical 

collegeह  छन जहाँ चािह ् quality education  िदई छ nursing studentह । यसले 
गदार्खेिर चािह क तो ह छ भने हाम्रो अब यिद ु doctorको लािग भनेको 
सबैभ दा ...it is not only a doctor who serves a patient. Doctor  त 
आएर treatment गनर्ह छु ु , diagnosis ह छ तरु  a nurse is someone who stays with 

the doctor... um... with the patient all the time. यसलेै अब nurseमा चािह 

यो  compassion हनपरु ु ्3 ...हन र ु the will to serve चािह अिलकित कम देिखएको 
छ यहाँको studentह मा शायद। अिन plus धेरै जसो nursing studentह  
चािह नेपालमा nursing याएर, यिद राम्रो studentह  हो भने उनीह  चािह अब, 

राम्रोको लािग बािहर नै जान खो छन िकनभने बािहरितर चािह अब ् nursingको 
demand  धेरै छ। यही भएर चािह उनीह  बािहर नै जान खो छन धेरैजसो् -
ह 4। 

 
 

                                                 
1 Very formal language.  
2 The last 2 years of high school if the final exam is given by the government of Nepal.  
3 Incomplete word 
4 Forced use of plurality on the adjective, धेरै, which means ‘many’. Grammatically incorrect. 



English translation: 
 
Monita: Education-wise or as a profession?  
 
Sanita: Both….talk about both. 
 
Monita: Nursing….nursing as a(n) education-(wise), like, in Nepal, now, there is not a lot 

of scope. It is really good that, like now… now, like, which is… our girls like, 
+2... after finishing up their +2 education5, like, they are thinking about nursing 
as a field, as a career. According to that calculation, it is a job opportunity. They 
don’t have to stay at home after studying nursing. Instead of working without 
reason, by going out… their own… it is one kind of independence—nursing, as 
a profession. But as a medical education, limited medical colleges are present 
where quality education is given to nursing students. Because of this, like, what 
happens is, if… for a doctor, the most… it is not only a doctor who serves a 
patient. A doctor comes and does the treatment, diagnosis is done. A nurse is 
someone who stays with the doctor… um... with the patient all the time. That’s 
why, now, a nurse should have… have compassion and the will to serve, like, it 
is not much seen in the students here, perhaps. And plus, most of the nursing 
students after completing their nursing in Nepal, if they are good students, they, 
like, for the good [of their education], they try to go abroad because there is a 
lot of demand for nursing abroad. That’s why they try to go abroad, many ]of 
them].  
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5 The last 2 years of high school if the final exam is given by the government of Nepal.  


